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ea i SI W HO WATCH thing pulite.aJ m I'letkamat count, htr
I been wmtrwtut amused at the frantic effort, of the Oregon Cit

CcWfltV tn car reflection! on Snenlt Wilaon. Week nftrr wok
ll.r att.vk ha continued, although no charge of mieronduct hat been proven

acainal him. The campaign i hated on incident, tbetmelvei unimportant
uhich ate rtigiyratrd, colored and played up out of all proportion to the

truth.

Tn.ne who know Sheriff Wilton know that he it a good official, that he

tut nevet tvtervtd trom hit duty, that the recordt in the offiioe of the county

clerk show that he hat conducted hit office with economy and efficiency. Hit

hundrrdt ol pcrtoiul tiiendt attrtt to hit popularity, and prove the tact that

the undeterred aiticitm of the Courier doe not injure him.

'Die latest of the leriet ot attack appear in thit neek't ittue ot th

Courier, and rrlatet to the A. J. Knightly cae. Mr. Knightl) was convicted
. . . .i i t - t it. t ii
in tnc lutlicc omit on x Ban M tHuaring tne proniinti.m law, rouou ing j

on hit by Sheriff Wilton, tor publication crowdt utge

and Conttahlc Krutt. Hie Courier tavt tlut while the thcrifl engineered

the raid, he forced the other official to rwear the warrant in the case, in

thit wav protecting hinuclf in iae of acquital. The Courier goet on to

thatge that the theriff it neglecting enforce the prohibition law, elsewhere

it i being violated to a greater degree than it ever wa at Knightly' place.

In regard to the prohibition law-- and the alleged violation of it, the

Courier had hctt remember that the statute turns the enforcement over to the

district attorney' office, and that the district attorney, now- - supplied with a

special $3000 fund and a deputy to enforce the measure, ii the man against

whom to register kick such a in the last issue of that paper. Also, the Cour- -

art might call to mind that the sheriff, the chief ot police or the constable can

not nuke a without warrants from the district attorney's of lice, tlut th?

of that office 'n most essential.

The Courier probably ha some pet candidate for sheriff, and, realizing

tN.it Wilm, who is out for is the strongest man in the field feel

tlut they first must blast his reputation before launching this pet's boom.

No matter how much the stand of the Courier may be criticized or that
paper's motives assailed, one is forced to admit that in ability to imagine

things that paper holds the high prize. Am thing as a. cold w rt.cr is

mysterious, motives and cannot be trusted in tlie mind ot the

Courier staff, because that staff is too almighty wise to understand it.

o

GEN KRAI. MOVEMENT has ever been organized but that there

NOwere hundreds who failed to understand it, and so has it been with

the letter writing week just closed. A man named Charles Kmmett,

row in Portland, wrote a letter to live Cleveland Plaindealer, declaring that

ai. invitation of the east to visit the west "is :ne the worst impositions that
could be conceived." He continues that at the present rime thousands,

and professional men alike, are out work. Thc are w illing to ac-ct-

any odd job to keep body and soul together, but can find nothing to do,

he says.

This man has missed the point writing week entirely. The
campaign was not devised to attract laborers or settlers to the west. Its aim

was to draw tourists to the Pacific northwest. Thousands of persons come

every year to California, but do not visit Oregon and Washington. Still more

thousands go to Europe every year, but cannot now on account the war. It
was to attract these that letter writing week was' designed.

Emmett has much to say converning the labor market in the northwest.

What he remarks may be true in other towns in this state, but it is not true in

Oregon City.

Emmett has not only displayed his own ignorance, but he has pubiically

insulted the state of Oregon in one the largest newspapers of the middle

western states. An invitation to visit Oregon is the worst imposition that
could be conceived, he says.

It has been remarked before, and the remark applies particularly well in

this case, that if Emmett does not like Oregon there is nothing under the big

bright sun to keep him here.

o

jk FTER BACKING and filling over and over again on the subject

a tariil board, atu--r telling the country in his Indianapolis speech that
such a hoard would be superfluous because the trade commissoin a

authorized to do just tlut work, President Wilson has now urged congress to
authorize him to appoint a tariff board, and the recommendation meets with
general approval.

'Die most serious obstacle to a useful tariff boafd appointed by President

Wilson is the fact that he has shown himself incapable of appointing a non-

partisan board, and conscienceless in violating the spirit the law when it

requires him to name a member of the opposing party.

For the federal reserve board, which of all instrumentalities of the gov- -

(rnment should be most free from politics and political influences, Mr. Wil-

son named five Democrats, besides forcing on it, as members, two

violent partisans, his Mr. McAdoo, and John Skelton Williams,

comptroller of the currency, and this against the best judgment of the very

Democrats who framed the federal reserve act.

One his Democratic appointees was so objectionable to the senate that
hr withdrew his name and substituted that of a Republican, Mr. Delano, but

even at that the board stands one Republican to six Democrats. On the civil

service and the federal trade commissions, where the law required

appointments, Mr. Wilson violated the spirit of the law by naming Pro-

gressives. Not for many years has there been witnessed in the White House

such intense partisanship.

Courteous Employes
Handle Your Business

tfjYour business can be handled accurate-
ly and promptly at this bank, where the
equipment is the most modern.

JThe officers are attentive to their clients'
needs and are ready to serve
them. Courteous and obliging employes
handle the business of patrons in an en-

tirely satisfactory manner.

(JYou should make this your bank.

PER CENT INTEREST4Paid on Time Certificates

The Bank of Oregon City
THE OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

J

BROWNELL TALKS
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upon the vigor and timeliness of Mann
brief speech on the New York Sun savt that "it Mr. Wilson '

heart is in the he has taken up he will be mightily and

heartened by the help promised him." But is Mr. Wilton heart

in the work. He spoke brave words enough in his message tn ...ogress thit
year, but he let many valuable week go by without action while Bryan and

the pacifists proceeded to organifie their forces so that now then .ire slid to be

rvarly a hundred Democratic congressmen who will not up:-- it the ptesi

dent's program. He never made any effort to secure cooperatn'ii from any

one, and he did not plan his tour until it became evident

that must be done not to save hi program for national pre

paredness but to win favor for himself as a candidate for the

The very fact that the Sun has to speak of Mr. Wilton' attitude on pre
paredness with an "if" is sufficient evidence of the President's belated espou

sal of a cause which he sneered at a year ago.

A year ago President Wilson declared we have an adequate atmy.

That was after we had been vexed by Mexico for more than two ear and

after the sinking of the Lusitania. Now he says "I have n"f even enough

men to keep bandits from raiding into I'nited State territorv." If one of

sour students at Princeton had been as slow learning as have been, he

would have been given a dismissal at the end of the first semester.

AT LINCOLN

EXERCISES

OREGON CITY ATTORNEY. ORA

TOR OF THE DAY, PLEADS

FOR

"I would like to see th;.-- country pre-

pared for any emergency that is likely
to arise. We ought to have men, ships
and Runs sufficient to protect the coun-

try against any invading foe," said
George C. Brownell In an address he-

fore a large audience at Willamette
ball Saturday afternoon. He was ora-

tor of the day at the Lincoln day exer
cises of the members of Meade post
No. 2, (Jrand Army of the Hcpubllc.

Mr. Hrownell declared that the coun-

try should stand behind the president
in his efforts to secure protection to
this country in case of an attack by a
foreign foe. He believed that there
ought to be some man, somewhere, who
had the authority to stop the carnage
now goim; on in the old world.

He pathetically described Mr. Lin-

coln's history, his saddened boyhood,
and his many privations while strug-
gling for an existence. Lincoln was
the greatest American, declared Mr.
lirownell. It was nothing less than
devlne providence that placed Lincoln
in the presidential chair at the right
moment.

Owing to the slight illness of sev-era- l

members of the drum corps, there
had to be some alight changes in the
program. A quartet composed of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas A. Burke, Mrs. Olm-

sted and John W. Lodcr sang "The
Battle Cry of Freedom" and as an en-

core they gave "Dixie." Mrs. Olmsted
sang "Marchlns Through Georgia."
Mrs. E. H. Cooper sang "The Vacant
Chair" and Miss Edith Eads recited
Mr. Lincoln's favorite poem, and Frank
Moore read an original war poem.
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CIDER BY SEPARATOR

NPOSSIBLE, HE SAYS

A. PROCTOR, OF SANDY. DE

SCRIBES EXPERIMENT MADE BY

HIMSELF NEIGHBOR.

There Is no worrying over the
legality of alcohol made from hard

with the aid of a cream scpara
tor.

Thk Clackamas county farmer who

has asked niBtrh-- t Attorney Hedges to
pass upon the legality of alcohol made
in this maniu r tuul Setter center his at
tcntion on his ham and crops, and for
cot nossiblo cviihlims of the prohllil
tlon law, and District Attorney Hedges

his holper, Hiputy District At tor
ney Iliirkc, longer need thuml
through court decision and statutes
according to W. A. Proctor, one of the
most prominent rcxldcnta of the east

part of the county who la. now in
Oregon City attending a session of the
grand Jury.

luteal

elder

'and

Mr. Proctor's nation is aimplc.
It la impossible to manufacture alco
hol from apple i hier by running It
through a cream purator, declares

Mr. Proctor nair Tuesday that a
neighbor his in the Sandy district
a law ahlilinu and christian gentleman,
Mr. Proctor explained road In the
newspapers that farmer had
Bought advice from the district uttor
ney on this process of alcohol making.
Ho called Mr. the two
conducted an experiment

Hard apple cider was poured into tho
top end of the and a liquid
came from eai h one of tho tuhOB. Doth

Proctor and hla nelBhbor tasted
the liquid, with caution at first, and
found that the .stun" that came from the
tnhes was not a tastoless liquid, not
alcohol, as the Inquiring farmer had
said would he the result, but was still
hard apple cider.

WIN

WITHOUT

fillT

APPEARANCE

Attorneys for Stanley McKay, Clyde road near Oregon City and seriously
Garmeler and Walter A. Dlmick, Sat- - Injured both of the occupants of the

urday won their fight for a trial for.buey' wLa" wltb ,,ttll,lre
naIf thft road l a Pa8lnK ve'their client without his presence inj' flv";

court. Justke of the Peace Steven b'cle' fbnItlfl?Mp,te tne bett 0riH 0
Wilson Constable FrostauiA 9oi,H th ii.to fnr ti,.. tpint and

would probably be set a week after slnce, laat October, when the complaint
nprt was issued, McKay has doagea me oi... , flclals. The heaviest punishment for

" "u tne charKe ' a 50 fine,cured a writ of mandamus in the clr- -
Thc rea, rc McKay has so

cult court to compel Juattee Slevers to dM the offIclal9 an(1

La " T i1, AyMl the atato Is to avoid
'fnTTd i a Bult tor "a,na threatened by the

ff?"J?? Iackte,f Jurisdiction. two rgong ed coata

2t2ZZ n'er ln the caM ar several times the hit.Tt ?rfpi ,k27h y,T i CHt i0" . "nc A complaint
. .and

tacts insurritient constitute
of action and that inad-
vertently issued. Judge
heard

McKay, while alleged to be
ran bis automobile into a a

W.

AND

use

no

ern

ho

of

another

Proctor, and

separator,

Mr.

r ''- - l IIIUCBWI IUI U ri . .
are ready in a local attorney's office,
it Is said, so that the minute McKay
came to Oregon City it can be filed and
service on a summons secured

Attorney Dimlck said today that the
charge would be fought ln the Justice
court.

DDV TRAPS 2

CANOEISTS AT

ROCK ISLAND

L. KIRKPATRICK AND H. W. OAM

vil BOTH FONTIANO
ATHLITIt, Of At)

SIX OF PARTY ESCAPE

Young Band Implaytt Atttmpt Trip

to Portland from Baltn. Party

Formad to tt arch far Bodlaa

f tslvtr Vlctlma.

Two tier droaaatl and alt others
narroaly aaraped drowatna brn a
Suli in In Portland ranoriua la I of
the Portland Itoalnc club alruek Ihr
ahirllu raplda and eddlva off Hoik
Island In thr Wlllaroatta titer Ibree
mllea aoulb of Oreaon 0N Halurdar
afternoon at 1 30 o'clock.

The drowned rr Charlra Klrkpat-rlrk-

j; yeara of age, a clerk In the
ieaiina houar at the Portland Flnt
National bank, and Harry Oarnml, U
yean of aae. patina teller In l a ! l A

Tlllun bauk. In Portland, and an alb
lele of ciinnldenthla rrpulr Ikilb r
atbletea of thr Multnomah Amateur
Athletic club and expert ranorlata of
thr Portland Itowlni club Tboar tin.

are Darld Cooper. Hart)
Humphrey. ltolrri llrrmmrr, John liar
dlrr. Carl Mlllrr and Garrard Wyld all
of IVrtland

The arrldrnt came at a auddrn turn
In imiIiii In a thrrrtoforr unrtrntful
trip down thr Willamrttr (rum Halriu
Thr party atari) from Halem at 7:10
o'clock Saturday mornlna In four ra
noes, two men to each canoe. Thr
had exiKHtctl to no Hear Ibrouah to
Portland arriving at thr Itowlni .In
quartern that night.

At thr south end of Itoi-- lalaud thr
.anora wrre auddelily iiitnl Into a
whirling torrent of etldlea and raplda
Thr ranorlata at oner startrd to battle
against tho current and the waxee
which whirled their boats about like
ao many straws.

About midway throuah the rddlrt
tho canoe In which (iammir and Kirk
Patrick were atruggllng suddenly
turned over and dumped them into thr
water. Iloth began a desperate atrua-
glo againat the water, but thrlr rffurts
seemed In l.e of little avail, the water
being ao awlft and thr undercurrent

IIhni

tmylna

Helmer
year,

HeeaiiM. iiatuial
two mm iiation paiirn.

ranoe lal foreign Inirn
Humphrey Itoberl an enartrd

waacloae behind every law, 34
to Gammle alone. Kver.

""' getting or eaiUM' w..r,. rrfc-i.l-

hut helped ngurea George Arm-hi- s

ruahed down strong, registrar,
than canoe could mreo persons --ciiiri

rli.r In
detpunto effort to awlm

Klrkpatrick went down first. ut
tempted to swim and an
made to reach with a CUM but it

could not done. The of
when he thrust arm

of the water tn his comrade.
The whole affair occurred almost in

Instant. While the were
struggling In the water othrrs of the
party wero mukliig a fight for their
Uvea. Their ennoes were being whirled
about like ao many corks. as

men hud disappeared a tight
began to reach shore. It

between la minutes and a half hour
to force tho canoes to the east hunk.

n made. When
it was found thnt could be
done nlong thc river the party sot
for Oregon City, where they took the

Portland, arriving there Satur-
day night.

Parties to search for tho bodies
organized In and
will besln their work this morning.

to river conditions, It is
aldercd probable hero that tho bodies

he found
Coroner Hempstead learned of the

caso last night. Ho doubted If
bodies could ho recovered

Men i at tho Dortnbaoker
lumber mill ut Nw Kru saw cnnoi
upsot, but unablo to render ns

CLERK ASKS VOTERS

10 REGISTER EARLY

LAST MINUTE CROWDS

BY OFFICIAL8 FEW ARE
APPEARING NOW.

Register early.
Such Is the request of County Clerk

Harrington, ln tho Interest of the
voters, us well as horsolf.

Miss Harrington romembcrs rush
of tardy former when
her office was crowded to tho doors
during tho tho registration
books closed. The fact that hundreds
put off registering not only handicaps
work in office, but inconveniences
the voter as woll.

Few voters registering now, al
though provision has been mado reg-

ister who come without delay.

Don't Scold Fretful Children.
That fretting and rest-

lessness Is no dohut caused worms
or constipation. Instead of whipping

scolding give your child a treatment
of Klckapoo Worm Killer. Nice candy
confections that the worms

laxative enough to move tho
bowels expel not only the worms
but accumulated poisons. These poi-

sons worms bring make
children nervous and Irritable, reduce
their vitality and make them victims
of sickness. of Klckapoo
Worm Killer today at your Druggist,
only (Adv.)

II fLCIN HI IS

U. H IS HI.

is 'WILL" AIO HI WOULD

OIAD MfOM NOW.

rt. u Klaln llalaMf T

mi., nn W la in. in, ..i to iklnk
Itwl la ii aa4 auund. drapli hla

turn la Mit latin lirvon. of
i x .h in .iii.i. k aald ikai If
Monday mofnlna he aould U dassd. ami
I lie lal IwllatM that lb wan t"
I lnotHiblr In Marvbflald

llvlmar. mho la II onra old and a
M i . I... u.ii . oitifUHtiim il, ..I lo--

Mi III and aau Ml

bu ajorkt for 1ilm In bit ronfm lloti
wy alorttoa latanlb Btrtr. a "III" In

lilib Mid thai tjf nl!nlht M.m
day mornlna b aould no dead In thr

III left bla uoraoaal proa'rtr
to Mia i ilrrtfn Hlio nu Ihr ipar
tthlrta la allf.tl.-- d In Mlaa Mur
ray.

"Irtdmrn Cooke and Wood aid
Helmer a I oa tba 1 10 o'rlaeb. aoutb

Houlhern I'arlOr train Moiidai
mornlna. after a Ih kot lo
Bene, and deilarlna Ibal lilt ultimate
deallnallon at Maialiflel.l He hat
!een In rorraaimndenr ttilh a ttmnan
at Marahflrlit, and II la aupoaed lie went
to

Sheriff Wilton heard of the aae
Monday nlabl and Intetllaaled II Ihor
mubly. Helmer teen allva aft
er nldnl(hl Mmidar mornlna. ba la In.

rllneil to ilouht Ibal llelmar look hla
llta. A motlte lor hla at lion, bowavrr,
la larktnc.

Maimer' atom trrn
alnr bla dapartiirc Ilia rent la paid
on the alurr. and be otted about III',
tn IHirtland aholeaalera on hi
of good, wfilrh it wurlh much more
than that aiim baa (he
More for .iIkiiiI a and befoie
lime aa emilt)cd h) the Hlnhaiii
I.. .I.i worka.
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IN I PRECINCT ALONE

BECAUSE OF NEW LAW

MANY OF FORCION 8!RTH ARE UN

ABLE TO PRODUCE NATURAL-

IZATION RECORDS.

renicndoua. Ihrv did not liuvc
When the boat dumped Ihr which are required of
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tale their iwirty.
Of the 131 voters who have registered

at ergreen, the lie publican have
Hie same comfortable margin over thr
Democrats There Is only one

und only tour Progrcsalvua
In tho precinct. The standing of the
parties follow: Itepiihllean. 79; Dem-

ocrat. 31; Progressive. 4; Socialists.
7; Independent. 4, and Prohibitionist,
I.

GOTCH TO MEET SANTEL

CHAMPION WRE8TLER KNOCKS

"RETIRED" OFF TITLE.

I.OS AM1KI.KS. Feb
Gotch has Knocked the
his title.

10. Frank
retired" iU

The world's ehumplon heavywelgh
wrestler Inst night accepted terms to
wrestle Kd Mantel In San Francis, o on
Washington's hlrthday, February
Hurry Foley Is the promoter und will
stage tho contest In the civic uuditor
HUB

According to the terms of the con
truct, Gotch must throw Smitel twice
In an hour. Also It wus stlpulntod In

tho articles thut the promoter must hi

allowed to advertise Gotch ns tin
world's heavyweight ehumplon.

"Well, I'm back In tlie harness," mil

Gotch after he hud signed. "It looks
like only u mutter of weeks until ,lou
Htcrhcr'H friends forced me out of re
tlroment, so I mlKht ns well get busy
now.

"I plan to put In the Hummer travel
Ing with tho Solls-I'lot- circus, meet-
ing ull comors. I'vo had a good rest
out hero and am getting In pretty fair
shapo. From wluit I hear of Mantel he
Is a tough man."

THICK FOG STOPS CAME

PORTLAND AND VICTORIA FORCED

TO QUIT AT 8EATTLE.

HEATTI.K, Wash., Feb. Hi. One of
those frcuks that hapen onco in a thou-

sand years put the kibosh on Tuesday
night's Ice hockey clash between Vic-

toria und Portlnnd ut the Ice rink
hero.

Just as thc teams took the Ice, a
denso fog enveloped tho arena. It was
somewhat thicker than rostaurnnt
soup, ns thc funs who tried to follow
the game docluro today.

After tho teams had played a gamo
of hide and seek for some time. It was
announced that tho Kumo would hn
declnrod nn exhibition n.id the real con
test would occur tonight.

It was said that the exhibition fin
ished with the scoro of a 4 to 4 tie.
For this wo will have to take the word
of Referee Mickoy Ion, and it is doubt-
ful If ho knows the real score. No-
body could soo the puck In tho vapor.

The (olloalm Iranafrra wero Bled
B CiHtaly RaoaNef IMwan There
ar

Angua II Howe lo R H Campbell
Iota 1. I. hlixk I. Mhodrndnm, g

J II Hoaeriuan and Myrtle Howrr-ma-

to V N Knag. f rae of aa (lona
f and ina nihil. 1 south, range 3

rail fj'OO

W, J Una man In Hatllr llnarriiian
In l' II Hreag. II awa of eertloa) I,
loan. hip I auiilh. range 1 real. fKKi

Thr folio ins real vatala iransfara
err flh.4 by County Hnordar Dedman

Friday
Agnaa II It..- -, lo It Caiupbrll

Iota I and I ( Murk I, Ithodsadrmi
II

I nllnl Hlalre In John MrUughllh.
feel, one with front on Main street

M IM feet deep along Third elroel,
patanl

Harry M and Marlr II I'uuitrlabt lo
August Johiiaun, Iota 1 and 4 of bin. k

t. Weal Hide addition lo Oregon I'll)
II

Antoinette Hloul and Lansing Htout
lo llawlay Pulp A Paper . oinpaii).
part of lot 7 of blork : Oregon Oil
II"

Mountain Irrigation company lo lloi
man Fuel company, 220.7MI arrre of
John Tultlr and Pamolla Tullle D I.

(' , lowaablp I and 3 aoutb range 4

itaal, lo. also lll.toa arrea of ear-- I

lona I mid I, township 3 aouth. rana
I eaval, also II.MT arrea of six Hon 4,

towneblp 3 aoutb. range I raal, 110
Thr follow Ing real estate tranafcra

(,. filed In lha offlra of County It'
.order Dedniaii Monday:

i' Ii I. Inn and Kllaa l.mn to J. P
Htrliiaian, IU trro of sections 17, 10,
II, township 3 aoulb, range 4 raat, II.

J P end Mary Htelnman lo (J. II.

and K'lut I .Inn. lo aerae of aertiona 17.

N, II, township 3 aoutb. range 4 eai
II

John II Walker, Iruatite, Nallle V

Walker, John Walker. Mary J. Uivrtt.
J P. Lim it, part ot lot 3 of block I,
Oreeon City, alao lot 4 of block I. Ore-
gon City, to Hawlry Pulp A Paper Co
110

John W Kndcrott and Anna T Kndis- -

mil lo Wliifleld 0 Morrla. & arrra of
lion I, township 4 aouth. rang 4

Mil fl-

A. I. and lln. C Kilts in C. Gordon
'arkhurst. 6 acres of aertlon I town

ship '1 south, range 3 raal. I0
Krncil T Maa.t and Sole Maaa lo

Kta U Dye. all of tt.., t 31. of Wlllam.
it' and Tualatin Irarta; alao part of

lol 13 of block II. Willamette; 3M.
Isahelh Wllllnglon Johnson lo Mln

nle I.. Foster, ICO arrre of aertlon 34.

township 3 south, range t raal; IIP
Kdmond M DlrlrUh and Kmma M

Dietrich to Christina and W. U Moore,
30 acres of ie. lion J, townahlu 3 aouth.
range 3 eaat; 10.

The folio Ing real estate tranafcra
wrre filial by County llrcordrr Dedman
on Tureday:

Millard Adams and Marie Adama to
Margaret 11. Adama, 120 acres of Kiln-rr-

D. I.. 0a township 4 aouth, range
I east; IIK00

W. J. and Nellie K Wins to Carlyle
W Wert i. part of lot 2 of blork S. Han-

dy; II- -

Klta M and H W. Htrykrr lo Addle
K. Krrns, 6a acres of aectlon SI. town-ahl-

S aouth. range 4 east; also one-hal- f

intereet In certain spring of wnter
near northwest quarter of northwral
quarter, soctlou 2V, township 2 eotilh,
rango I east: l.

l.lxxlo lleldliig ajid II A. Ileldlng In
Maud Woolfolk, 3BI acres of Innd In

section 10. township south, range I

east; S0,

The following real estute trunsfera
were tiled with Count) llaa-ord- Ded-
man Wednesday ;

Anthony l.lnde and Huldn l.lnde to
Claude Chambers, lol 2 of truct I, First
subdivision of portion i,f oak Grove:
II.

Claude Chatubers to Anthony and
lltilda l.lnde, lol of truct HO. First sub-
division of portion of Oak Grove; II.

W. II. and Hattlu V. Ilurksdale to
Minnie P. und Peter Smith, 12 acres of
section 30, township 5 south, runge 1

east; l.
Ii. M. tuul llntlle Ulnishum to l.n-F-
Powers, part of truct 4:i. Oak Grove;

110.
Huldn Louise Glass lo Itay Keith, lot

4 of block 1H, Kstucuila; 0.
William M. MuHseniiun lo Ritgerile

M. Mussstrmnn. 2.78 ncres of George
Cro l I. C No. It, township 2 aouth.
runge I east; $10.

Otto It. Melnlg to Wllllnm Vernon
Rogers, lots t, ft, block 3, Otto Melnlg's
bird uddillon to Hundy; $10.

Adalliin Shuhert to K. H. Bhuliert,
lots I and 5 of block 1. Hhilbort's sub- -

division of truct :t. ami eaat half of
trad I, Oik Grove; 15.

To kill the nerve pains of Rcluticii
vou can nlwuys depend on Hloan's l.lnl-inen-

It penelnites to the sent of pain
and brings ease as soon as It Is

A groat comfort too With
Hloan's Is that no rubbing Is required.
Hloan's Liniment Invaluable for stop-plo- t

naaeuUir or nervo pain of any
kind. Try It at onco if you suffer
With Rheumatism, Liimhugo. Bore
Thoat, Pain In Chest, HprulllB, llrulsns,
otc. It Is excellent for Nnurnlsin anil
Heudache. 2Hc at all Dnigglsts.

(Adv.)

NEWMANS ARE DIVORCED
Circuit Judge Campbell Wodnosduy

signed a divorce decree separating
Ivo Grace Newman from I). F. Now- -

iimn. The CM was won by defuult,
und slio Is uwurded the custody of
their child. George C. lirownell Is
Mrs. Newman's attornoy.

Grateful Mothers
Tell Experiences

Mrs. T, Nourousr. Fnu Malm. Wis..
Writes: "Foley's Honey nnd Tar Com
pound cured my bov of il vrv severe
nttack of croup after other remedies
bad failed. Our milkman cured bla
children of wbuoplng cough. I
recommend it to every one, as wo
know from our own experience that It
Is n womlorful rumuilv for coiiahs.
culila, cruup, unit wliooplno- - couah."

Mrs. I). (Jllki son. Youiiiralown. O..
wiles: "My little arlrl had a seven.
cold and eeuKiied alrnnut centTtiDcut.
ly. I tried lets of coiikIi remedies, hut
ahe didn't net any heller. My alater
recommended Foley's Itoney and Tar
Compound to me. The drat dnae Igave her relieved the Inflammation
In her throst, and after uaing one
bottle thc cough left her."

This sterllnir old remedy tins been
in oas for yeara and la Juit aa

for adnln us for children. It
gives relief for Irritated and tickling
inrent, uu-n- i ana sure cheat, ar Due
and bronchial cougha.


